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Tire Governor's Mcssnge.

Thb aunuai message o( Major-Mener- John

W. eary to the Legislature of Pennsylvania

was presented to-da- and will be found in fall

elsewhere in oar paper. It is a clear and con-ow- e

document, in which verbiage ia carefully

avoided, yet which toaohea on all the leadiog

points of interest to the welfare of the Com-

monwealth. It ia written in that frauk, sol-

dierly style which we would ezpeot from the

pen of the Governor, and will give general

satkfaotion among the people. Let ua look

at the principal subjects of which he treats.
Probably the most interesting department of

State administration ia that most iutinmttily

oonneoted with the revenue. The condition

of the finances of Pennsylvania is treated
with perspicuity and fullness, and the pic-

ture which ia shown is the beat enco-

mium on the administration which

has conducted them. There is a

balance in the Treasury of l,0i:,-U5- . The

Sinking Fund Commiasion for the reduction
of the funded debt of the Bute report, "for
the year ending September 3, 1867, the loans

redeemed amount to $l,794.GGi., and by their
' report from September 3, 18G7. to November

30, 18C8, the loans redeemed amounted to

$2,414,816, making a total reduction of the
State debt in two years and three months of

$4,209,380-14.- " Thus modestly, without com-

ment, the Kxeoutive states a faot of which he

has good reason to boast aa the pride of hia or

of any administration. He makes a valuable

suggestion in regard to the ten million dol-

lars' worth of bonds of the Pennsylvania Cen-

tral and Erie Railroad which are held by the
State. They are non interest bearing, and
will not mature for many years. He suggests
their sale to the highest bidder, and that the
prooeeds be applied to the reduction of the d ibt.
This would be at onoe changing dead oapital
into live, and tend to eaae the burdens of the
taxed. The tola! State debt ia :"i:,28l),91'.

The Governor concludes that portion
of the message which CU--S t0
the finanoes by 8trikirt.Jr note
which will find an echo inrfrrpopular
thought: Retrenchment is emphatically
demanded by the people in legislative expendi-

tures, aa well as in every other branch of the
Government." The order of the day ia "re-

trenchment and reform," and the voters will
bold to strict accountability any and all those
who waste the public funds. The Common
School system of the State presents a most
nourishing appearance. There are 800,515
pupils in the schools, and the average cost of
eduoating eaoh pupil for the year ia seven do-

llars seventy-fou- r and a half cents. The average
salary paid to teachers is but $1!)5'17, aud
the Governor, with great Justin, saya that
Uiii sum "is too small to secure the services
of competent teachers," and that aa increase

"IS but just, and it will have an elevating
tendency not only upon the teachers but thy

manner in which their duties are performed."
The "Soldiers Orphans' Sohools" have ?A il
children in them, and the average cost of
board and tuition is $2 05 per week for each
pupil. The whole system of educating and
providing for the orphans of soldiers is com-

mended by the Governor as both proper and
patriotic. The nourishing condition of the
Agricultural College ia also favorably com-

mented upon.
Next In importance to the points on which

we have already spoken ia that of the Registry
law. We must hesitate, on second thought,
to make it second to any consideration. On it
the Governor speaks with great frankness.
He truly states that in the late elections
"frauds were perpetrated surpassing in magni-

tude, perhaps, any that have been heretofore
consummated in the history of this Common-wealth,- "

asd forcibly adds: frauds
have demonstrated the necessity of the paasage
of some law or laws that will accomplish the
desired effect without being subject to the ex-

ceptionable feator-- s pointed out by the
learned gentlemen who pronounced the opi-oio- u

of the Supreme Bench." In this the
people join, and demand of the Legislature
the adoption of some law so stringent
as to render such frauds impossible
la the future. The Governor directs attention
to the double crime, and sajs: 'Not only
should false vbting be severely punished, but
false swearing to obtain a vote be visited with
the pains and penalties of perjury and with
perpetual disfranchisement." The great and
self-evide- nt fraud perpetrated through the
naturalisation of forelguers, aud which Tub
Kvhnimo THLROCinr was the first to expose,
also merit and receive notice at the hand of
the Bxeoutive. "Kery proper facility,"

ays Governor Geary, "for the naturalization
of oitisens of foreigu birth should be afforded;

ut the Legislatuie, in its combined wisdom,
an surely enact some mode to prevent the

poteibNity of a single vote being cast upon
spmlous naturalisation pipers, and thus fully
secure the purity of the eleotive franchise."
Suoh a law ia within th range of possibility,
juid will, we feel sure, be passed.

The establishment of an Insurance Bureau,
fSmilarto that of New York, is alao recom-

mended for times. It should ba
formed la order to save the companies of Penn-

sylvania from the overwhelming competition
of foreign oorporatlona.
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The only remaining subject of whioh our

spaoe will permit us to treat ia that of pardon).
To Governor Geary belongs the oredit of being
the first Governor of Pennsylvania who was
willing to open the books of pardons and pub-
lish to the people exaotly who hare been par-
doned, what for, and by whom they were re-
commended. Appended to the message is a
full list of all the convicts pardoned, a history
in brief of the case, and the names of the moat
prominent gentlemen who signed their appli-
cations. This is aa it should be, as In the ex
eroise of so high a prerogative whioh the
people vest in hia hands, the Governor ought
to give an account of its exeroise. 1C23 appli-
cation1) for pardons have been made during
186'8, of whioh 10G were granted about six
and a half per oent. In using the power the
Governor has been exceedingly oareful, and
we think a great majority of tho3 pardoned
merited clemency. The message concludes
with an admirable summing-u- p of the condi-
tion of the nation and State, both political aud
Eocial, and sees in the eleotion of General Grant
the dawn of that day when all controversies
"will be settled on fundamental principles."
Taken as a whole, there haa rarely been a
message that will give more general satisfac-
tion, both for its contents and the manuer in
which they are expressed.

An Opportunity lor r.oonnniy.
By the annual report of the Government
printer, it appears that the aggregate cost of
the ptintingaud bindiDg done at the Govern-
ment office during the year ending September
30, 1808, was $1, 004, 5 13, whioh is $12G,071
less than the expense Incurred the previous
year, and nearly a million dollars below that
of the year 18U5. This is oertainly a very
satisfactory exhibit, but we think the next
report of the Government printer oould bs
made still more palatable to taxpayers. Take
the Patent Office report, for Instanoe. The
report for 1867 is now being printed, but will
not be ready for distribution until
after the close of the present
session of Congress. It has been compressed,
as we are told, within the smallest possible
limits, and yet is swelled out into three large
octavo volumes of nine hundred pages each,
one-hal- f of the whole work consisting of
"handsomely engraved illustrations of ma'
chine ry, etc." The orders of Congress for
this expensive document run up to 61,050
volumes, 50,000 of which, it is sata to say, will
find their way into bake-shop- s and trunk
manufactories in the cjurse of a year or two.
The report for the year 18G8, the engravings
for which are new being exeouted by the for-

tunate contractor, will bo even more forinida.
ble than that for 18G7, aa it haa been found
impossible to "compress" it into less than four
enormous aud elegantly illustrated volums

We think we but give expression to the
general sentiment of taxpayers when we pro-
nounce this Patent Office business a swindle.
The reports are certainly useful to a limited
class, and this clasa should have the privilege
of paying for them, on the same principle
that other classes of people are obliged to pay
for the books that they iind necessary in the
conduct of their businesa or their literary pur-

suits. But it ia nothing short of au outrage
to make the whole country foot the bill of
this clasa of "pub. doo." readers, and more
than an outrage to soatter tena of thousands
of expensive volumes over the country, with
the certainty that they will be put to ignoble
nees, if to any use at all.

The same principle will apply to all the
other multitudinous publications of the Gov-

ernment. A million of dollars, at least, could
be saved every year by adopting the English
systtm, which is to print all Government
documents at the smallest possible outlay
and then sell them at the exact oost price to
such persons aa have use for them and are
willing to pay for them. Let Congress look
into tbe subject, and provide the legislation
which ia imperatively needed.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

rsr yoDNG mnnbrchor.THB GRAND BAL MAWQUJS
r thiYOUNG Id JJNNKBOHOK

will be bPl'l atlbe
AMfltlUAV AOADKMY OP MU3IO.

ON TllUiUiDAY iVKNINU, JAM. 7, i8i.
Subacilpllon tlcketa, ndmlttlDE geutUmau and

latif, uiay be bad at tbe Hall of Iba H M.eiy, Nos. ml,
6U4. aud bis Cberry atroei. at Andre'a MuhIc eiom. No.
1104 CiicHimt atrrei, and at tbe News btaud of tue
Ccnllueutal Uo.el.

PRICK 5.

Kilra I.adl' t'eketa, l.
biitciatora' Uckeia 60 cent. 1 1 t

n?T HALL YODNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN
I- - A'iSOi.'lATIOX. NO. mil OUB-tNU- r biret.

H bla HludrTHIrf KVENINQ, at o'clock, lo ba
rouduo a4 by Hou. WILLIAM H. i'JtllUJJi. bubjaot:
C.yiu" (Isalab, 46th chip. er).
Viiunr man aia cordially loltd.
U ion Piayar Weetlns tTery Baiur l"y Tinlrn. it

tSf TUB FAMH INSUHAXCa COMPANY-
-

TfcSJ OV plllLADULPd IA. Odtoe 0. 406 (JLlUJ
18S

IsOTU'li; '1 be auunai it ttiln; nl tha H took b old ra
Of IbeTHK AM USsiDBANCK COM4 AN V will

beld ou MUMAY. the I lib day oi Juiiaaiv uext,
Li iu o olovk A. M , al tbe i.lllce ot iba l,MUiPuy.

An for twelve LDtotorii. to atrvd tbe k

yea, will bo beld on tha anie day and n tha
fan uVlacc, bftieu tba bourn ot 10 o'clock A- - V
Uaoc:oc P. f:lUAMS r. ul ANCIIA RD
KtHItt Becdtary.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.
Adrices from Mxlco-T- ho Dis-qoiotn- do

and Insecurity of i

Life and Troperty
AiTairs in Spain

and Parnguay.

FOREIGN.
By Atlantic CabU.

Advice from rrnirnay.
Plats, Jan. 6. Later advices have boon

received from Paragaay. The war newt was
ualmportant. Mr. McMahon, the American
Minister to Paraguay, had had an audience with
President Lopez, and tbe rpsult is un ieraood
to be etnlnt ntly satisfactory. Full atonement
for the recent outrazes to the American dag
have beon nuaranteed.

B pnbllean Iemonatrntloon.
Madsid, Jan. uite formidable republican

demonstration!! have occurred at Seville and
Jeres de la Fontera. At the latter city tbe in-

surgents made afutile attempt to seize armsand
ammunition from the arseual. General do Hod a
Immediately snt a stronf lerce of soldiers to
hold the town aud remove tuc arms to Call, for

MEXICO.
Tfa Disorders In tlir 4'unutry uiiexnllou tProjvcM.
Bpteial Dtsp tloh to The Bveniny Telegraph,

Nbw York, Jan. 6. A special says
private advice umbo the City of Mexico concur
ia reprcsintltK the condition of affairs in the
republic as most discouraging. The Maximi-
lian Invasion seems to have resulted iu a poli-

tical chaos that leuTes very little hope for the
future of the country. There Is no re?peci for
law, and the civil aothoiities are both corrupt
and powerless. Toe na ior.al exchequer is
bankrupt, and the administration ot Juarez is
impotent to correct abuses. Fioin all parts of
the interior the accounts show that tbere in uo
safety for life and property. The impression
was gaining pround among certiin classes that
the only hope for Mexico 14 to be found in ttie
Dblted State; and a protec oratp, wi'h a vie
to future annexation, was ppolten of with

lavor. It was believed that Gi'n ral
Grant would inaugurate a poiiay of this kind on
his elevation to p iwer.

FROM HARMS B URG.
Special Despatch to 2'he MXenMy Telegraph.

iliRRiSJCHU, in. 6.
The Npnatorblp

is settled. The caiicis U over, aud John Scott
ha been nominated Ouited States Scoator and
R. W. Macsev fur the State Treiuurerulp.

1 ORT1ETII CONBKKSS-THli- U) ESIO
Continuedfram thtt Eighth Page.

Mr. Ferry (Conn.) offered a rwlul.lon dlroct-lnni- ho

Heorelary of Die inicrlor to transmit
o pleHcf all corrsooudencu between hloiuud
the Coramlisloncr ot IVtietits rtlattnif to
the contracts, aud supplyiuK ataiionery for the
l'aieui OtHce. AIho, copies (if nil orders of tDe
Hecretry to examiners, ai'd teport upon Riinta
ooutrfcOtH, wl'lioa, Its of ino Comuiiss'onei'a re-
port. Adopted.

Mr. WilllRius (Orison) ollerod a resolution
directing the Commllteo on Agriculinre to
Inquire Into Hit) expediency of reorrfaulziDg
the iieparlmenl of Agriculture hn as lo provide
for ir e selee.ili n of one pvisoT from each State,
familiar with the agricultural wants aud
lntfrtstROf such H'ate, toocoupy u seml-ofllul-

iioslllou In the Department.
Mr. Sherman (Obto) presented a petition from

cltlzfna of Ohio null lun CoinKi to pan lawn
to guard against fraudulent naturalization.
Referred to (he UorumiUee ou the Judiciary,

On motion of Mr. Ferry, the Senate took up
the bill to extend the patent ol Johu Young for
a washing machine.

MiHirf. Morrill (Vt) and Diolittle opposed
the Mil. and on motion of Mr. Hhermait He
consideration was postponvd, and the Senate
took np his bill to promote commerce between
iheSthlesand the Air-lin- o Railroad bill, which
wa rtfd at Jengib.

Mr. BUerman said that tbe committee had
not thought It necessary to make a written
report in favor of this bill, because a member
of the House from Illinois (Mr. Waahburne)
hnd already made a report ou the subjeat,

very lully the legal questions Involved.
Tbe bill, he said, proposed lo charter tbree
railroads one from Washington to New York,
one from Washington to Pittsburg, and one
from Watblngion to Cincinnati.

Tne qneelioua to be considered In connection
with tne bill were: First. The necessity for
such new roads; and second, tbe extent of tne
power of Congress over existing railroads and
to authorize Hie construction of new ro ids. In
regrd tothe flrs.1 question, it was a remarkable
fact that the only access from the North, JJaat,
or Went to tbe national capital la by one rail-
road, a branch or the Baltimore and Ohio Kll.
road, a Maryland corporation. No other town
In toe country of the size or near tbealzs of
Washington was without competing lines; and
this was all the more remarkable when It was
remembered that Waslilngion was the capital
ot a nation of 3S,0O0.U00 people, and the seal of
all the great department of the General Uov-ernme- ut.

Ifoiiso or Itapraaentntl ves.
On motion of Mr. Palue ( WH ) tbe Secretary

of War was directed to communieale the nuui
)x r of enlisted men of the army now on duly tu
Texas, Mississippi, aud Vliulnia.who wwreoltt-r.eii-

or residents of the late Rebel States during
lbs Rebellion, and bow many were soldier, in
tbe late Rebel array.

Mr. 1 oland (Vt ) presented Joint resolutions
of tne LegUlalure of Vermont aaalnst any rn.
elproolty treaty wlthOanucti, and in refereaco
to the public lands.

Mr. Kllot (Maas.) Introduced a bill to pro-

vide for rases of vacaucy lu the ofHoJ of Co-
llector ot Cuatoma. Relerred to Uouiialtt 'e ou
IVmnarrce.

The Speaker appoluted Mr. Post, of Ar-
kansas, lo All a vacancy on the Committee ou
Kdurutlon and Labor.

Mr. Stevens (N. II), from the Cotnroltte3 on
Naval AQairH, reported a bill to Increase the
efficiency ot the Medlool Uripartmenl of tue
Navy,

The bill was ditcnused at some lengtb by
Messrs. Sltvens. O'Neill, and Kelly In favor of
It, aiid bv Messrs. I'alue, Logan, and Witsh-- b

rue (111.) adveisely, the latter opposing It
beoauke It provides lor too mauy olll 'era-twe- lve

medical Inspectors wit b tbe rank, pty,
and emolcmenU of commodore, assimilated to
the isnk of britiadler-genera- i lu the army;
elgnteen medical directors with the rank of
cuptain, assimilated to the raok of ooioul,
etc. Utfore any action was takeu the morning
hour expired and tbe bill went over till the
rxiorulng bour

Tbe Speaker submitted tbe request ot Mr.
Lawr nee, Chairman of tbe Saleoi Committee
on It. ft New York election frauds, now lu sea
ston at New York, that tbe testimony may be
printed as soon aa written out. It was so or-

dered.

IIbakisob at tub Cbhtral Btatios. This
afternoon, at two o'oloak, bofore AUIennin
Kerr, at tbe Central Station, Harry HuiltU, alias
Wood, bad a bearing upon the charge of stealing
a tiunk containing a watch, money, and clotli-valu- ed

at about $400, from Kdirar U. Whir,
field, No 474 North Sixth street. Hold In I150J
ba 11 lo answer.

rpilOMAS A BON3, AUCTION i:KRS.siTO:;K
X of superior Diiry Cow. Hoi sen, Haruesi,
Krm Wsgona, Carts, Mowlug Machines, llorie
Rake, Hay, Fariulng 1 in pie nen's, etc. On
MONDAY, January H, 1R08 at l'i o'olook noon,
at W. Uuiuiar Thomas' Farm, O ray's Line,
between Hurby road and Ualtlruore pikt,
Tweuty-cevenl- h Ward, will be sold at ptihiio
sale, wl'hout rtsorve, the eutiro Slock, 10 31

SPECIAL NOTICES.

t3? ATA.4NT1C AM) GUBAT WiSSrEBN
RAILWAY COMPANY.Siukftt' Orriea. No 49 Broadway,)

Nbw YosKi zsih Decemnar. ISM.
rrotloe la hrciy given lliai anpeciai meeting of tha

Block holdera of ihe Atlantic anUUrat Wasiern Rail-
way Vrtupmy wilt ho held at tha Uenaral (ifflopi ol
tba Oouiponr, No, 40 Broadway, In the Uity and Htat
pi New Virk, at It o'clock noou. oo HATUKOAY,
tha with day of January rext tJ oonnlimr and e

of, or reject, certain oo warts entered Into
with (lis Krle Rhllway Uumpany. and the (loliimljui.
I bioagro, and Icillaoa Central Hllwaf company, andfr outer pnrtinea. Tbe translor buoka will remain
oleaed autU after h meilna;.

W. ABOUDALL O'DOHKItTY.
1 1 w Hwcrwtarr.

KT PHILADkLPHI AND R B A DI NO
DAiLKOAl) UUaPANY-UlllO- D No. 117 .

FOUiTU HUeeu
PHii.APM.riti. necember SO, lint.

DIVIU14NU NOflCH.The TrannfAr Booka or thin Company will be
closed on i tie th or January next, aud be reopened
eu Tl Jil)AY, Jartinry 12.

blvldnod or FiVK PRROFItT. has been de-
clared on me Preferred and Uonimou Htcck. clear ur
Nali.iiial and Htaie Taita. parable in common Block
on and alter January S, I8. to the holder tbsreor,
aa thiy ahail stand registered on the book' ot 'lie
Cnnioany on tba 4lh ol January next. All payable
at I hia . flioe.

All ore era lor Dividends must be witnessed ad
stan.ppd.

it mi lm B. BRADFORD, Treaeurer.

TIIK PHTLADFLPHIA. WILMINf- -
TOft AND HA LT1MOHK HAlLRO Al IKIM

Pa NT. I'HiLAUKM'iiiA. Dec. 24 I mm.
Tbe Annual Meeting of tue tjn kbaldera of tblt

Company, nod an election ol Director, will take
n aceatiheOUice or the tympany. In WIOMINU-1VN,lela- a

e, on the HECOD MONDAY (lltu) iaJsnnary I ext. at l P. M
12 III A T1QRNKR Secretary.

JTZyf TH4 PHILADELPHIA. WILUINO- -
v-- X TON. AND bALTIMOHK UAILHUA J COM.-l'-

NV, Philadelphia, Dec. 24, 1868.
TI.e Dlrecors have declared a Dividend of POO It

PfcK CANT, on tbe Capital Htook ol the t)..mpauy,
clear of Uoveruaeut Tax, iiavablo on aud after 7tu of
Jat.narv next. A. UOKNRK.

12 iO) tit Trensnrar.

tff' PanK OF KOftTII AMBUIC- A-

Bank of N bth Amrsici i
January 4, I Mi, fTbe Directors hare declared a eiul-unnu- Divl-deu- d

of hKVfcN AND A UALP P Kit OKNT.. aud
an extra dlv.eend of '1VK PUR C&N'l'. cosemer
twelve and a half per ceut . payable 8. b lint.

Hmwm J. HuoKtia.Y. lhl
rST NATIONAL BANK OP TUS

PUll.ADKLPRrA, Dec. XI, 1"1.
The nr.ual 'Tlertl-- for Hl'ioiors of tnl It .nit

will be bed at tbe llanklnn Hoiue. on Tl'KSliAY,
Jan. 11, IrtOt). between tbe b. uni mil A. M aurt 'i P. M.

JOalti'H P. MOMVOUU,
1 1 lOt Cashier.

rI" OlfiAUD NATltNAL BANK.
Puii.auki.phia, Deo. 8. IKi.

IbeAnnnal Meeting ol tbe Mtockholdera for tne
election ol Dtreetors and for oilier uurpmes will be
held at tbe Banking H uan on WKDM to." DAY, the
18th day i r JAUAItV, in6j,at 12 o'clock M.

The election will lake place between tne hours of
10 A M. and 2 P. M. W. D. BUHAKKKH,

12 8wi t J IX Cuitiler,

AND MECII ASICS' N'A- -

TiOJAiiDNK.iini.Ai)Ki.PHlA. December 11, I 68.
Tlie Anrnal Klecilon for Dl eelcru of thin Bank will

be beld at the Ranking House on WKIIMIvSUaY,
the i b d-- y oi Janua y nex, boiwecn the uou.o of
11 o'clock A. M. and 2 o'o ock P M.

12 II 27 W. KUslI 1N, Jr.. Canhler

&OUTIIWABK NATIONAL BANK.
i'ijii.aii:i.I'iiia, Aiecouibor 12 ii-i- s

The Annual K ecu mi lor Directors of this Btnk
will be beld at the BaoklaK Douse on Tl'KSil.lY,J' uaiy 12 1imi, between tbe Lours of 111 o'clock a, IL
and 12 o'clock M. P. DA M B,

1216wtmtJia Caaliler

rfi- f- KIQU1H NATIONAL BAcnK
I'HILAOKM-HIA- , January l, 18'i.i

The Directors have tblt day itoclnrei a
anrual Div ilenr t,t FIVK PKu CISM'., oi alltaxex, payable on demand.

10l Jt. H. Wir-LtAN- Cashier.

tf OFFICE Of TIIK IlfcSTJN V1LLE',
rS WA-TU- A AND FAIUMOUJfT' PAdisiN- -

okk bailway company.
l'HII.ADM.PHfA, D?c. 26, l63.

NOTICE TO BTOt K HCiLUi ItM. The An ual
Steeling ol the HUiCKholdnrg ot turn Cnmcauy will he
beld at ibelr OIUco. No. OADDOWltILL 8ireet.
this day. Jnuuary II, lti at 2 o'clock p. Af. An
Knttion tor a PrtBlUont aud live lilreciori. to

rve for Ihe et suing year will be hold at tuestme
plce, aud on the bume day, betweeu the houia of 2
ai'd 4 o'clock P M

1224i.Jll CHAHLE1 8. HASTINO1!, Secretary.

OFFICE OF TUB NORTH PENNSYL-
VANIA UAIDI'.O iD COMPANY.
PHH.aDitL.eniA, No 4u7 Waumt street,

lH-- c tuner 22, 1848.
Tbe Ar nual Myelin of Stockholders of th North

P. uiuy:Vaula Kullroau Compaiiy will be brtdaitbe
Cilice ol ine C mpany. No. 4o7 WALNUT t re-1- ,

l'hlladelrbia. on MO.VDAY. the elaventb day nt
Jai ua y, lfri'.i, at 12 o'clock M. for the purpe ot
elec.irii a President aud Ten Dlrect-.r- s to serve for
Ibe ei ailing-- ytar.

12 2MIU LDWAltD ARMOTKONQ. Seore'ary.

IKSf OFFICE OF CUB SliCOND AND
THHiDSTBEKfrlpASSENQKKBAILvVAY

COMFANY Ob PHll ADKuPdl A.No. 1V,i KKAMH.-- 1

HUD Koad, Philadelphia. DeiouiO.r 24, IwiS.
Tbe Annual Meeting of the Hiockholilers of this

Compauy will be held at their otbee on MONDAY
nth January, lauo, at 12 o'clock M., at whluk time and
p uce an election will be lieKI for a President And
twelve Directors to serve lor the ensuing year.

The trauster books will be closed I'roui tha IK to the
18th January, 1859.

U28I21 JOTIN B. CRAVKN, Ssnretary.

rZT" OFFICE OF THE 'JKR'ON AND
COA r.KH,rRKh.Td Pll I LADlCLl'H f A PA 4

BKNGKH BaILAY COMPANY, TWKNlY-iOUUT-

and cOATJUs 8tre s.
PiULADkLPHIA, Dec. 28 l'Gi.

Tbe Annnal Ueetli g 01 tee oiockhohlers of tals
Company lur the ecuon o Praiduiu ana Direct irs,
U iteive lor tbe ensuing year, will be b Id at this
1)111 cu ou MON DAY tha nth day ol Januaiy, ISb'J, be-
tween tte hours of lo a. M aud 12 M.

12 26 i3t JU3HOA UARSBU, Secretary.

K&f OFFICE OF THE GBREN Ai)
COA JKJSbTBKKTSPfl I.ADlti.1'111 A

RAILWAY tOMl'ANY, 1'WlC.liY-luUKll- i
AND CJAIK8 bTitKSJld.

Pinr.Ariui.i'Ui Jan. 4,119.
At a nieetlnu of tne Directors oi tuts Cjuiuany he d

Ibis day, a dividend of ON e IHiLLAK per anare wm
deciaied free ol taxes, psja'ile on aud alter the lllo
lUS'SDt.

The books of the Company will be closed until the
12th lustabt. 1 ft St j JO.SIIHAO.UjBI).

trZSf OFFICE OF TtlFi UNION P.SEN(, 3R
BA1L.WAY company, TWJjJNry-rutH-

and BROWN Streets.
PHtr.ADKi.i-HiA- , Deo. 28, lfttiS.

The Annual Meeting of the block hoidan will hs
held at this ollice ou MONDAY, January li,lS(i'J, at
10 o'clock A. M , at whioh time and place an election
will he held lor a Preblden , t, ana live
Directors, to serve foi Ibe eiutilnx year.

12 28 12t H. B. CA M VtOS, Becretary.

rZSf OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
IW CITY R RAILWAY COM-PaN-

No. 4JJKi cllliHNUT Street,
Philadhli-ui- a Jan, 4 1819.

At a stated meeting of the Board of Director h. M
Ihla day, a dividend of ON K IMiLLAU A ND Pi TV
tKNIH per share aa declared, free or all taxev.
Payable to tbe Block holders ur their legal representa-
tive on and alter the 1'tb lust. '

1 racslar books closed until Ihe 14h lust.
I lit VM. W. COLKhT, Treasurer.

trf OFFICE OF THE UNION PAHSENUF.R
RAILWAY CO., TWKNTY TaiRD AN U

BROWN SrUK.T3.
PHJLAPKf.PfllA, Jn. I, lc6l.

Tbe Board of Directors have this dar declarer a
Divldeuo of I'NK IIUL1.AH AND FJKTY OK NT 4
l er Miare (clear of tax) payable a tbl ouioe ou aud
alier MO ' DAY. 11th Ins', until which lime II. o
nai aler bocks will DeclostU. W. II. K KM II La;,
li 7t Treasurer.

OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND TKEX- -
ZX TON RA1LKOAD COMPANY.

PiriLAUKLi'ifiA, Dec 21. iaea.
Tbe Arnual Meeting of the Stockholders aud an

Klecllon for twelve Directors lor tha eunulng year
will he held at tbe Comnany's Ollice, No. 22t b.
DKLAWAHK Avennn, on MONDAY, the 11th day ol'
JerjUHry. 1MH, at 1 P, Al

12 MwfmtJ II J. MORRWLI, Wworeiarv.

(TT OFFICE OF THE FAME INsUiUNCK
3J COMPANY, N'i. 4U6 ell KisNU 1' Htroet,

PHit.AticLeaiA. Jan. 4. 1868.
At a metln; of the Board of Dl.ectors of the K.ni

Inmirmrce Ci'mpany held ihls day, a dividend of
THKfK PXK CrNT. was declared payable ou

clear of all laxts. I, BLANCH ARD,
I 4 I2t rlecretary.

irZ?T AlFFiCF OFTIIR UNITED SEOUBIiy
Llth' lfLltANCr3 AND TllLHr UO
S. t. corner Pic'l'U and CH r Htre s

I'lllLAUkl.l'Hl A Deo 80,1818.
The Annual Klectlon for Dlrxi.niH of llili Coujiiauy

will beheld al their nOlce on Wi D.lifc DAY, Jauu-ar-
18, ), at 11 o'clock A. M

it 81 lit C. r BKTTa. Secretary.

KT5- f- OFFICE OF THE DIAMOND COAL
COMPANY. No. sua WALNUT Street.

NOTU K Theaeuunl election for veil lirent'iA
to lerve It r the ei auma yr will he held al th ; oihro
of Ihe Coinpany ou W KlN KHDA Y, Hie Ijtui Jaiiii-ai- y

rei, helwiou the hoU'S of it and I P. M.
1111 HI). PKAKOi;. I'iBildjiit.

SPECIAL NOTICES
.ii ,m iaa i ag a

137 CX)LD WEATHER DOBS NOT CHAP
or mnirren trie skin after using WRIOHrg

ALCONA KDOLYAUI N I'ABLBT OrSOLI DI Fl HO
LYC.K1N. I:s dally nae makes the akin deli-

cately aoit and braiullul. It Is aellglitfuily rragrant,
traoenarrnt, and Incouiparable as a 'toilet rtnap. Forale by all DftUjgista, k A A WI1KIHT,

t4 No. 824 CUKHNUT Street.

Kg LEL1IC ASSOCIATION OK AMERICA,
Ohaiiered Dec. T, Ikhs Kaie Inielleouiai,

ceiilo, and mnnlcal t utertamment, at CONCKRT
HALL, on IHUHiHaY HVKMNR, Jan. 7, al 8
n'oleck.lor tbe bea-f- ll of the OKLTIO LtHHARY
FUND. Iciure by Hon. W. B. Hr'UINSUN. M. U.
ef Brooklyn. Subject "Are Amer.rana Oelta or
Saxonh?" Af'er wnlch. tbrougn tne generosity ol
ProtesRor MriKvoy, will be lii'nxlucnrt soma ot tha
beautiful Scenery or Ire'and from the Hlbornloon,
with appropriate mnslo by stlsi K8MUNO. frm Ibe
Irlfh Tlcke's 0 cents, Por sale at the
Book Stores of K, CnmmtAkey No. Iost Ubesnnt
street; John Campbell, No. 7 to Hansom street: and P.
K. Fcanlan, h o Ilia Hoo'h Pllih s reet Choice snaui
reatived fer ladies and gentlemen aocoinpaoylng
them without extra oharge.

R. PII K.LTON MACKENZIE, Presllent,
Jams' O'I'onnfli.. Hecetarv. lm
tT THE SABBATH SCHOOL OFa3 HKMIAH IV. LUT1IKBAN CHUitOlI
Will give their flrot

KVKNINQ KNTERTAINMKNT
On TIIUlteDAY Kvenlng. Jai. 7 at 7X o'clock..

At A--
1 lll.KHU HALL.

THIRTKKN IH Hirei-t- , auove JefTprion.
The exercise will consist or singing, Addressei.

Dialogues, UeclUainna. eto. eto
As this I. Ihe lint appearance of this yooog lab-ba-

School before the public, we hope ail Interested
In the riKtibaih tchool cause will enoonrage them by
their Presence. 1 8 it

Tickets of admission. 28 cents, to be had at the door.

KJT-- IMPORTAhT PUBLIC MKKTINO.
a- -' TIIK PHILADKLVHIA SOOlKLrY KOlt
ALLVlATlMlTIIBMl!4l!.KiK40P fUUI.Hl "

will beheld at th Assembly Buildiug. S. W.
con er uf TkMH and I'll liHN OT 8reeu, on F1U-DA-

January 8, at hall past seven o'clock P. M.
Several dlstlngulabed olilnens will addrea the meet-1- n

In deieoteof tbe Pennsylvania aysteui of pi won
du-d- i line.
iil Uierested la ihe subject are Invited to attend.
12 Jl UN J. LYTLK1. rUicretary.

INsURANCa COM PA NT OF THB
XJ 8iAxifi O PKNNSYLVANIA

PHiLAOKi.eHiA, Dec. V, 1868.
An Klectlon for thirteen Dlrecutra of tlie Uioipauy

will be held at the Ullceot the Company. Nos. 4 aud
ft 4XCHANUK BUILDING, ou HUH lA Y, Jaunary
II, iM)9, between tue hours of lu o'clock A. al and I
o'clock P. i. WILLIAM UA KPKR,

12 29 121 xecrevary.

KJ3T THE KNThHPUI-- B INSURANCE
rokPNY OF PUILADKLPM1A, AO. 4

WALNUT street.
jASTtfABT 4. tans.

The Director hive this day declared a dl vld nl of
FOUR PKK OKNT. "a the capital stock ot the Com-
pany lor ihe last six niunlus, payabia oa demand,
free "f all taxes.

I 6 at ALKX W. WWKR. Pcrtary.
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COM- -

PAN Y OF PHIL A DKLVIII A,
FibmT 41 OK Tit (Ja-.)- 18.

The Annnal KleeMon for Directors wilibebeid at
thetlliceof the Company. No. I S. VlFril Street,
Bfcotd story, on ShC INI) DAY (Mi.idav), tbe lltu
Inst., brtween the boors ot 12 and 2 o'clock,

i T. KLLWOODCmA' MA.rtecretary.

rS? 6 HAM OK IN COAL COMPANY.
1' PllILAllk.l.l'IUA, Jau. 1, I8.S.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

ol the aiioi Company will bs held
at their Ollice, o. 228 WALNUT Street, onWK1)NDAY. Iheji h lUMtam, at 12 o'clock, whenau B'ection will be beld for eeven Directum lo serve
lur tba enrulrg yvar.

'Ibetransle boukwtllbe closed on ths l(Hh and
Opened ou the 2lal luttac.

1 Umsm O. K LI N PSA Y. Secretary.

rT CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY. THS
Annual Meeting ol the stockholders of the

Cambria Iron Company will he beld at their nflice.
No. IwCliKSNUT street. Philadelphia, on TUK4-l'AY.th- e

lath da ot JANUARY next, at 4 o'clock
p. at., when an election will be held lur soveu Direc-
tors to teive lor the emoilHt year.

JOHN T. K1LLK. Seo-etar- y.

Philadelphia. Dec. 17. 1868. 13lBdtJl

CITK TREASURER'S OFFICE.
FBit.AUKL.rHiA. Dec. 28. ISti-i- .

NO ICE. Retlstered Clly Warfanti; unuiberlug
from 6' im lo 'mo vti.l be pnld on pieseniHtlon. Inter-es- t

cetelug l!.nidie. JObJUl ll N. PKIKtOL.
1 1 81 City V. easurer,

O-T- BATCIIELOR'S HAIR DYE. THI9
spleudld Hair Dv Is tho hel lu the world;

the only true and perfect ye; harmless, reliable,
Itstsulaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tint; remedies the 111 ell'ecls ot bad dyei; Invigorates
aud leaver tbe Hair soli and beanufu'.bi'fkorfrrowi,
boid bv all Drnsgli ts and rerinmors; and properly
applied at Bau.holor'S Wig factory, No. 1 BOJ4D
htreef. Nr Yor:. twmsf

THE MEDICAL FACULTY ALL
-' unite lu saying that mattreKses a ulleil with

Elastic bpcnjie are conducive 10 gojd health, andJjt uld beiiBeil bv all sick persons. mw f

BANK REPORTS.

tT A RT K R L Y ST T K M K N V O V T 1 1 H3J TKAHKSJlUN'a NAllONAf. DANK.January 4, lso!.
LIABILITIES.

Capital .'. i 200 (W ml
Suipltia Fund aud Piolil

ami Loss .TOI, 19117 WI 13! 17
Depoalia l.WJ.Wi!) J'J
CtteulHllou ol TiatleHuieu'a

Hat b 3,6101)1)
Clrculutlox cf Tiadeatuen'a

National Bank.. J77,ti5"ul0 18l.2.jMKj
Due to Banks 7,5ll-8-

l,87!r,ini04

UKsoURt K-- i.

Bills Discounted.. l,072,9o9'll
Cuiteil Htatt s B .uda to se- -

cure Ciroulatiou lH'J.ODtf Otl
Specie x,8jii'9
Leeal-lende- r aud N'UIodsI

Notes HVJH- - U
Kxcliauee lor Clear Ihk

llotibe 2J6.::2!I7T
Due friim Banks J; ), ll )!ii i t "70 47
Ex ce risen and Taxe d lo". mi
Cat-l-i Item? o.4l't7
Utai Kulate... 1W.oi) ot)

ll.flioii,
Afllrmed and subKcrlbed before" JoiEl'd

BKOESION, Notary 1'iiOllc, Jan. 6 istifl.
11 JOHN CASTNIOIt, tfrghlar.

ILKVKNTH QUARTKRLY HKPOUr OL'
BAN K OK THK !K.

fUBLlC. Philadelphia, Jan. 4, 181W.
REsJOURCKH.

I.OBtis and discounts 1,C(jS,0j1 02
United States bonds do

pniilied wltli Treasurer
of U. 8 - 5 0,000 (ill

Bonis on Baud llloiwoo
Htalealate (productive)... Vil 111 Hi

Jl Kil.175 1J
Legal-lende- r notes, coin,

and ceriiflcaies 3VtHi2iXi
National Rank notes 'M.imi ou
Fractional corioucy aud ,

stamp-- 11 432 M
Premiums I)2"U
Hue iroin oilier bauks 647,i'llU7

057.SI.--
,

!lj
Kxpenaes aud taxes 5,si' su

Total $J soi aaii-D- f

''

MARILlTIl'.
Capital stock $1,000,000 0(1

Clrcululton 417 500 011

e.fmliM . 1,5 id (ill oH
1'n li aud lose 1.27i)-.i.r- .

Total AW-ljilx- i !

JOSEPH P. MUM'ORlir3"
1 5 lntli6l Camiloi'.

HATS AND CAPS
JONES, TEMl'I.B A CO.,

x'ABillONABLK H A T KR ft
No. 28 B. NINTH Rlreet.

First door above Chnul street. 9

f WAUBURTON'8 IMPROVED VtNII
H li.ted, and eaay-Uitln- Press IIuis (palenledl ia

all ibe Improved luellons of the season, i'H fc.it
NLT btrtet, noxt dour ta the 1'oat Olilco. U Uup

MOTTCT'S
PURE OLIVE OIL,

IMIOR1KD 11 Y

RICHARD II. vjxtnon,
No. 25 Couth FRONT Gtroot,
12 2loiwlttp nilLA OKr.PHl A

KU.K A KNT ITOHTITK UNIThSD STAI hli,

BANK REPORTS,:
QUARTERLY RKPORTTWKR'TY-SKCON- ViHMT NATIONAL RANK OfI'UlLAy.UralA.

REBOURCKfl.
lyonnsano Diooont....A,108,TWM
United Btaaea Honda wllU

United Hto Treasurer,
to secure OH eolation 1,090,000 09

United Htatesv Bonds with
Ualted HI aK Treasurer,
to secure- - Uernielta...... bUn.OCX) 00

Olhr Rrinrlirin band 197 sVf--

Tender NoWHi ....... lOSo.U'Vi-n- o .

Fractional Oorrercy........ 4.84713
Notes of National Ranks

on band 27,924 00
Duo from National Banka.

(countlnv lu Reserve )..... 1R8.1TO75-Olearlnu- r

Hnusa Kxnhumres 183.H88 u!t
34BS.'90a'

Hue rrorn otner National
Ilatiks......... (85,975 OS

Due from other Banks and
Hankers............. . 182,f)27

Caab Items 401 Hi
24m 7f

Fipenses and Taiee. ..... MM 8'4r3S7S
Real Idetate.... 175.000-o- a

IB.80T.4.M t
"" 'LTARII.ITIMS.

Cepltal HKfk l.issi ooOflO
Surplus I iind.. rH) OOiM 0
Pioflta 105 7(31 29
ClrctilaiiUK Notes. 7!I7,7MW
Depoelta 4.4W.8il 0)
Dividends unpaids. 1100

ta.mj-A-r- t

MORTON McMIOII AEL. Jb., Caaliler:
Philadelphia. January 4 IHKH. i

UARTKRLY RHPOKT OV THK PIULA-DliLPHI- A
NATIONAL BANK.
RE9OUK0IM.roars t3,424.701 W

United HtaUS Bonda. ,. I.!ii0,0u)--
Banking bouse and other Real K- -

tate I V), TOO TO
Due from Man ker... 2l(i,77a,T
IKal-Unde- r Notes $1,088 31X11
Exchanges lor Clearlna

House 1.105 9754T
Bpecle.... o(U2185

$2.!"8 BW 4tNational Rank Notos 108,5'Ji)tN)

rr.4:.712'48
LIABILITIES.

Capital Hlock. 11,500,000 flu
Bui pins and Piorlts . 8HI.436-S-
Circulation l.OOO.Ouooa
DepoBlta - 4 lii7.n8M0

t7.438,7iaij

I certify ibat tbe above statement IsoorrecC
to tho best of Ul v knowleh?e ami hnllAf

B. B. COMKulYS, Cashier.
Sworn before me,

JOSEPH imOJWTON,
Notary Public.Philadelphia, Jan. 5, I860. l p at

SEVENTKKNTH QUARTERLY
NATIONAL

RRPORT

BANK OF PHILADkLPHlA.
RESOURCES. '

Ixiana and Dlscouuts .8739,0.'3 03
Overdrafts lVtW
.United Htat s Bonds lo secure clrou- -

latlon 239.000-0-

United Hi a tea Bonds aud other secu-
rities on hand 182,200--

Other Btocks, Bonis, and Mortgages... 27 8SJ-8-

Due from National Banks jj
Due from other Banks and Bankers.... V3j
Ileal Estate. 3,000 09
Current Kxpeaam HK5 (fS
Excl angt s for Clearing-hous- e 157 smutCiish 1 ma 6 OOO-O-

Bills ct Nallonal Banks . 7.O0OOO
Knictloual Carreucy.. S ii-o- a

Hpecle U 012 MS
Leual-tentle- r Notes..... . aotliftiSo
Three per com. Cei tlOcaies I5,0W1

$I7I288'643
LIAKILITrRS. :- -

Capllal Stock $a) () 0 mi
Rnrplua Fund If.o.iOOOO
Unolvlded Profits SiOdGBj
National Bank Notes

Outstanding 215 500 00
State Bank Notes Out-

standing U.OTO-O-

Individual Dcporitts 1,050,4 IB 21
Due to National Banks... 95 02
Due to Other BaukH 5W 48

LJl2.9ilO tlf

WILLIAM N!oCONNELL,"CainTef:
H worn to iind culiHcrioed before tne thlsi'thday of January, 1809. C. M. LUKKN4
1 6 31 Notary Pubiie.

SEVENTEENTH QUARTHRLY REPOET
NATIONAL BlNK

iK'uK'4'111-4- '
Ixinna and DIcounis......S2 :il 113 71
Unlied Htalts Bonds 800,000 00

lXS'113Due from National Banks. $189 151
l '

Due from other Banks ... SI Hss 58

Morning Exchanges lo 20,l.'t9 7

Cleurlng House SW1.R81 18
I.efial-'eni'e- t' Notes. l,'i:li,4ll fH
National Batik Nols i!(j,Uoll 00
Htale Bank Noles ha-o-

Hpecle 20 001 61
t abhlUni.v 4 819 45

2.120,8'Jfl 2

To1' - - 5 4tf Tioii
LIABILITIIN

Capital. Sl.OOOflOOOO
Wuipluf.. . 400.000UO
DIkcouuI and IultreKt,

Profit anil Lons, lea Ks-peos-

. 97.5S4 81

(Circulation J.f.ooooo'1'"7,5' 'W

Individual Oeposlla, 2 00128'4B
I'nlted Steles Dc.rMisils 19.100 12
Hue Bills outslandinii 171 092 24
Dm to National Banks.... 147.472-V-

Due toother Bank. 101.582 37

Unpaid Dividends '"luiiw
TotR' ta,m.mj9

1G3 W. L. BCHAFFK R .ITaaluerf

RTERLY REPORT OF THEQUA BANK OF PHILADKu'hia
RESOURCE"

Loans and Discounts ..i aJ2 om-- a

U.S. Bonds deposlUd at Washing-to- n

10 secure circulation and de- -

KxnaeaHud'iaaV. 8,fi'f!
Revenue Stumps... V 'isijoi
Due by Ranks.. ..HU,105 77Exchanges lor Cleat lug

House 490 50 09
National Bauk Notes IU80OOU
lAtral-lende- r Noles aid

l ractlohal Currency 571, 45.1 03
Specie B.70175

I.247.771-5-

rijOTlBl CT

li a 1:1 LIT! im. -
Capital Htoi-- ,7 0035Kuipliia Fund I8,(KiO(0 '
Profit a H lKiaiS

looooa-is- '
poprwIU 2,003 mm 119

oUSOlSHKI
Unpuid DU Ideutts a 00

5.0T,1'aPW
Z.... THEO. KTrOrlEN.

0 Oasuier.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
"I 0 PARTNERS II IP NOTICEThe nuclerslenetl have IhU dav forme! a oCrartnersiji, ui.Oer the name or tlrui or W sI OTTO, A CO.. ai d will oonl'nu. the Iron andteel hiininess at lbslold. stand, No. llii UAhK

T'Orri. bfcrutoiore Cuuduoud by W,V.
W. F. POTT8,a w, por rrt.
W. M. HIB "Pnlladolob la, Jau. 1. Hi

ODOICK AHTICLBS FOR HOLIDAYS it.J the Hijou 1'uinirhlng Mvre. n0 5sN Kivviiftieet, below Arch, Tiemay found ainent ft Karc.y 4cara, .cailes. U ovef fiJtZZSH, l,'et. Jloslf . . mo. which areotlered atprhies. 4r. ltl(! Alt!) HaYKK Ihe .rourlautAcelleni laie In tho e, lecdon ol his si ' M
Also. Ids loinrovsa rhimiil.rwhich has given suuh u.;lvil sal'slaw Is,, eo? ft

Uitl IuiAii
':' i


